KDS Athletics off the Field, Court, Ice and Pool

KDS Athletics in a Nutshell

2021-22 Kent Denver Athletics Department by the numbers:

- We fielded 67 teams
- We had roughly 170 coaches
- We competed in 860 contests (combined Middle and Upper school)
- We had two 1,000 point scorers in basketball (Duke Benson & Amanda Licht)
- Ethan Levin broke the single season three point record in Colorado basketball history-134
- We hosted our first annual Pep-Rally on Deso Field
- We hosted our first “White Out” spirit night in the Pavilion (300 hundred t-shirts & 35 pizzas went in 11 minutes)
- Corky Dean won Coach of the Year for a Female Sport in the Metro League
- Boys’ Tennis won the 4A State Championship
- Lise Kafka won Dive Coach of the Year
- We started the Game of the Week and Sun Devils of the Season traditions
- We hosted several major community events to bolster school spirit and spectators at contests
- We revitalized our social media presence
- We added a camera on Deso Field that gives us the ability to Stream all contests
- We updated branding on the tennis courts and around all athletic facilities
- An impressive number of Upper School students participated above the requirement this school year:
  - Class of 2022 - 44%
  - Class of 2023 - 43%
  - Class of 2024 - 28%
  - Class of 2025 - 35%
- Girls’ Soccer won its second consecutive 3A state championship.